
AV-t 787

B.Sc, (Part-Ill) Sem€ster-V Examination
55 : PETROCttIIMICAL SCIEI{(lE

Tisrc : Tl,rce Hoursl fMaximum Marks : 80

Notc :-(1) Question No. 1 is compulsory.

(2) Diagrams and chemical equations should be given wherever nocessary,

(3) Discuss the reaction mechanism u'herever necessary.

(4) Due credit *'ill be given to neatness.

l. (a) Fill in the blanks :

(i) When a polymer is prepared by pollmerizing only one mooomer, it is called a _.
(ii) ,_ is the simplest ofall and probably the most common mcthod for the mimullcture

ofpolystlrene.
(iii) 'fhe highei hcat resistance and iDpact stength is attaifled with a gieater _ content

in the SAN polymer.

(iv) In suspcnsion pol),rnedzation watet plays art important rolc in ofpolyloerization
effrciently and economically. 4, %=2

(b) Choosc corrcct altematives :

(i) Density ofhigh dcnsity pollthene is about _ gm/cc.

(a) 0.95 (b) 1.18

(o) L05 (d) 0.99

(ii) Addilion of stabilizcr during PVC manufacture is done to _.
(a) tmprove its claslicity

(b) lmprove its impact strength

(c) Rcduce the melt viscosity and glass tlansition temperature

(d) Prcvent its thermal degradatior

(ii) _ is a thermosetting plastic.

(a) Illkelitc (b) Pollthcne

(c) PVC (d) Polystyrcnc

(i!) Which ofthc follorving is a biodegradable polymer ?

(a) Cc['Iose (b) PVC

(c) Polythcne (d) Nylon-6 4x%:2
(c) Answer in one scntence :

(i) On what factor largeness oIa polymer molecule dcpends ?

(ii) What do you mean by a copolymcr ?

(iii) What do you understand by ductiliq ofbitumen ?

(iv) Why emulsiliers are used in emulsion polymerizalion ? 4xl:4
2. (a) Explain the general phcnomena ofbulk polymerization callcd as gel effect. 4

(b) Describe the chemisu_,* of radical chain polymerizatior. 8

OR
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3. G) what iuc thc adlanlages oi susPcnsion pol) morizalioll ntslhod I 4

(q) Discuss the chcmistry ofanionic polyrnerization (Jf acr) lonitri le catalyTrcd b,v anlinc' 8

4. (a) When and ho'; elhylcne rvas first polymerized to form LDPE ? 4

(b) Discuss the development in the polymerizlttion technoloE)- of Fopylcf,e in detail 8

OR

5. (p) Mcntion the process paramrlcrs and catal,Ysl used in manufacturing o1'HDPE lirst time in
I]SA. 4

(q) what is the market lbr I.DPE and HDPE? 8

6. (a) Horv ccutrol ofmolecular weight is usually achieved while manufactwing polychloroprenes ?

Ifool conlrolled, what \nill be the eflect'l 4

(b) Discuss the manufacluc of l)i-isobutylene in detail uith the chemisE'y and prcccss pa$meters

invoh,ed. 8

OR

7. (p) lt u'as firund that polyrnerized isoprene is not idenlical to iatural rubber. Why ? 4

(q) Discuss lhe chemistry ard process parameters involved in tlc manlfaclue of st 'renebutadiene

rubbcr 8

8. (a) Ilo* acr-llonitrile-butadienc-stlrenc co-polynler \!as earlier manufactuod in lhc mill ? 4

@) llow styrene-acrylonilrile copoll-,mcrs are manufactured '1.^lso mentior their commercial
impofiarce. 4

(c) What arc the uscs ofpoly"riny-l chloride ? Also mcntion ils markel sharo. 4

OR

9. (p) Which method is most extcnsively lollowed in industry lor polymcrization ofst)rene
monomsr ? 2

(q) Ilo\1 hydrol)sis ofacltale group is prcrcnled *hilc manulacnuing polFinyl ac€1ate pollmer ?

2
(r) Discuss tlre chemistv involved iu the malufacture ofacrylonitrilc-butadieDe-sryrene copol)mgts.

8

10. (a) Mention .he propenics and uscs of urea-formaldehyde resin. 4

O) Discuss the cu ng (cross lirking) olthe unsaturated polyester in detail u.ith fie chemistry
involvcd. 8

OR

11. (p) Discuss the chemistry invohed in rhc manulacrure ofNylon-6. 4

(q) DiscLrss the manut'acture ofNylon-6,6 \,r'i6 the process parameters and chemistry involved
in detail. 8

12. Discuss air blowing olbitumc[ in detail xith lhc neal sketch olmanufacturing pn]ccss ajrd prucess

pamrneters il1volved. 12

OR

13. Discuss thc MEK dcwaxing proceis in detail $ith the neat Ilow diagram and process parameters

involvcd. 12
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